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I n tho wash, ahout fifty Fears ago, were enorinoiis oystir beds; oue
extaritling neai-1y the whole leiigtli of the \$’ash and coiitiuuing outside
about 50 miles. One bed in particular, which was discovered about
fortr Fears ago, being (as the fisherineii state) a fathom mid a half deep,
with nothing but oysters. Now everything is changed ; the oysters on
these beds are nearly exhausted, there not haviiig been n €all of spat for
,a great number of years, owiiig, I belicwe, to the low teinpersture of the
siiwiner8, the t e i n ~ ~ m t uof
r ethe last twelve years not liaviiig exceeded
620 Falir., generally under 590, of the waters of the Wash.
The Wash is, or slioiild be, the natural iiursery for shrimps, soles,
floiinders, ant1 other Ant fish, but owing to tho incessant practice of
catchitig shrirups all the year round with small-meshed trawls, the mesh
being barely cqmble (when strained) of lettkig a mire through, this
fishery is a t a very low ebb.
KING’SLYNN,ENGLAND,
April 81, 1SS2.

,

DIBEABE ARIONG TIIE SALRf(DN O F RIANY ICIVEREl I N E N G L A N D A N D
WALES.*

By 8. WALPQEE A N D PPEOF. T. H. HUXEEY.

We desire to draw atteiition to the remarkable outlweali of a disease
ainoiig the salinon of many rivers. The disease was noticed origin:illy
in the antunin and spring of 1877 in two rivers, the Esk mid the Nith,
which ilow into the Solway Firth. It soon spread to the Eden niid otlier
arc?joiningrivers. 111 the spring of 1870 it WRB observed in the Tweed,
when it rapidly became very serious, and in lSS0, when a commission
was appointed to investigate it, it had extended to Lhe Nitli, the Aunan
the Esk, the Zclen, the Cree, and the Dee, all flowing into the Solway
Firth j to tlio Doon and tlio Ayr in Ayrshire; to the Dermeiitl in Cumbe~lantl,the Lune in Lancnshire, and to the Tweed. Since then the
disease has broken out in the Soiont, tbe Ogwm, and the Conrvay in
North Wales, and in t h e Ta8yand North 1Csk in Scotlantl.
We have very little doubt that the disease, which first excited attention in 1877, had existed, a t any rate in a sporadic form, for ninny years.
It was stated in evidence before the I:ik conimissiou t1i:tt Dr. Crosbie,
forlnerly surgeon to the C1i:tllenger cspedition, cmefiillg iiivestigated a
case of tho disease so long ago as iu 18F% His observstions w ~ l lbe
fonlld in the Oommissioners’ Roport, p. 44. Other witnesses similarly
-

____

--

* ltuprintod ftorn a pnmplilot outitlod: Twoiity-iirst Aiinunl Report I of tho I Inspec-

tors of Fisheries (Euglnud I arid Wales.) I (For tho yonr 1881.) I’resontod t o both
Ho~sctlof Ptlrlinmont by comirixiid of Hor Majesty. I l,ondo~l:1 Printoil by Qoorgo
E.E p nnd Willienl Spottiswoodo, I I’rintors to the QIIOOII’E
Moet Escellout Mnjesty. 1
For Her Mnjesty’u Stationery Otlicc. I 1882. I
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stated to the commissioners that they hac1 observed sporadic: cases of
tile disease for years. We way add that we hare recently understood
from a lessee of fisheries 04 tlie North Esk thatl he had seen disease,
fish, without recognizing tkeni as diseased, for verF mmg years; a n d
we have very little doubt that sporadic cases of the disease occur in
almost evurg river.
The first symptom of this disease is the appearance of smalll grayish
or ashy discolorations of the skin, usually upon those pikrts of t h e body
which are devoid of scales, such m tlie top and sides of the head, the
delicate valvular membrane on the inside of' the jaws, the adipose fin,
m c l the soft skin at the bases of the other fins. Where such discoloured
patches occur on the scaly parte of the body the scales are hidden by a
film, and it might readily be supposed that they had been detached.
But if the discoloured film is getitly washed or wiped off, the scales mill
be found beneath perfectly uutlisturbed. On the scaleless part of the
body, also, the discoloured places ofteu look rts if the? were the e e w t of
bruises or abrasions, but earefuI exanhation of the s l h fails to reveiil
any evidence of external injury.
The exact character of this aRection of the skin may best be observed
in t h e recently formed isolated patches, not bigger than a sixpence, in
which the disease appears on the soft integument of the head. Sucb a
patch is usually nearly circular, and has a well-defined m;irgin separating it from the healthy skin. The central region of the patch is somewhat raised and more discolored thau the rest, and firint ridges m a y
commonly be seen radiating from it, through the marginal zone, to the
edge of the patch. A single patch of this chwacter may be observed
on a fresh-run fish, which, froin its activity, the cxcelleut couditioii of
itsgesh, and the perfectly normal aspect of' its internal organs, shows
itself otherwise to be in full health.
When a patch of diseased slriu has once appeared, it rnpidlx increases
in size and runs into any other patches which inas hare tippcnred in its
neighborhood. The xiiarginal zone, constantly extwidirig iuto tlie
healthy surrounding skin, retains it8 previous characters, while the
ashy central part changes. It assumes the consistency o f wet paper,
and can be detached in flakes, like it slough, from chc? skin which it
covers. If the subjacent surface is now examined it will be found that
the epidermis, or scarf&in, has disappeared, and that the surface of' the
rascular and sensitive derma,, or trne skin, heneath, is exposed. As the
diseased area extends, the papyraceous coat more and more completely
takes the pliice of the epidermis, until, in extremely bad cases, it may
invest the back and sides of a large salmon from snout to tail.
The sgection, however, is not confined to the epiclermis. As tlie
patch acquires larger and larger dimensions, the clerni~,or true skin, in
its centre becomes subject to a process of ulceration; and t h n s a deep,
bleeding sore is formed, mhich eats down to the bones of' the head and
sends oft' burroming passages, or SitiuseR, from its m:irgins.
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I n severe cases, the skin of the top of the head, of the snout, of the
gill covers, and of the lower jaw may be almost completely destroyed,
and the affection may extend far into the iuterior of the mouth. Oases
of the disease over the eyes arc? reof the blinding of fish b ~ extension
ported. It is also said that the gills are attacked; but, although careful attention has been paid to this point, the gills hare been unaffected
in erery fish that has *comeunder our notice, however severe and extensive the disease niight be. I n f@-advanced cases the edges of the fins
become ragged; and, sometimes, the skin which invests the fin rays is
so conrpletely destroyed that they stand out separately.
All observers agreo that the flesh of a diseased salmon, however extensive the morbid affectiou may be, preseuts 110 difference in texture,
or in color, from that of a healthy fish; and those who have made the
experiment declare that the flavour of a diseased fish is as good as that
of a healthj- one. No morbid appearances are discoverable either in the
viscera or in the blood. Moreover, when fresh-run fish a4rediseased,
they may exhibit just as large an accumulation of peritoneal f&t as
healthy fish. Nevertheless, it is certain that the cutaneous affixtion
causes niuch irritation. The fish exhibit signs of great uaeasiness,
often dashing about and rubbing themselves against fitones anti other
hard bodies in the mater. Eventutilly they get weaker, become sluggish,
and often”seek the shallows before they die.
The disease spreads With great rapidity after it has cbinmenced, three
or four days being said to be sufficient to enable it to extend over the
whole body of a large salmon.
In the early stages of the malady, the peculiar appemmce of the parts
of the skin affiectrtl might readily be, and certainly often lies been,
ascribed to mechanical injury. It has already been remarked that the
scales often appear to lime been detached when in reality they are only
hidden by the pcllicle which covers them; nor, so far as inspection with
the naked eye goes, is there anything to suggest that the disease, in its
most advanced form, is anything but a sloughing ulceratioii of the skin.
But, when the papyraceous substance which constitutes the apparent
slough is sub,jec*tedto microscopic examination, it proves to be something totally different from incre dead tissue of the fish, such as a true
slough would be. In fmt, the comparison with wet paper turus out to
be uiore exactly correct thsp might have been anticipated ; for, like wet
paper, it is chiefly composed of a felted mass of vegetable filaments,
intermixed wjth which are ddbris of the tissues of tho skin of the salmon
and all sorts of accidental impurities; especially shell8 of Diatoms and
multitudes of very minute sand grains, derived from tha water in which
the sa1nion swim. The filaments vary in thickness from dir
of an inch
to 9&T of an inch, tbe majority lying between
and T,oT of an inch.
Each filament is tabular, cornl~osedO f a thin wall, which contains cellulose, or the essential proximate principle of wood, lined by a thicl-rcr or
thinner layer of finely granular protoplasm, within whioh, agaiu, is a
watery fluid, The whole filament is colorless and usually transparent,

,
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but sometimes the granules are sufficiently iiumerous to render it opaque;
and then i t looks white by reflected light. Sotnetitnes the filanleiits are
simple as far as they can he traced j sometimes, on the other hand, they
are much branched; but they never exhibit any transverse p:irtitions,
the cavity of each filament being continuous throughout. Wliorerer
the free end of a filament is to be seen it is rounded, closed, and often
no larger than the rest; or the filament may taper to its estremity.
But the free ends of a, greater or less iiuplber of tlie filaments ;we slightly
enlarged, SO as to be club-shaped, or they may be pyriforni, or even
almost spheroidal, end the layer of protoplasm which they contaiu is
very thick. The cavities of sorne of these eiilarged ends are shnt 08by
a transverse partitioit from the rest of the filament, thus giving rise to
n closed case. I n others tile protoplasm is bi~olrenup into a uuinbor,
greater or less, according to tho size of the enlargement, of equal-sized
spherical masses, each rather less than z3&v of an inch in diameter,
which lie separa,e, but closely packed in the interior of the case, like
shot in a cartridge. (Pig. I, p. 433.) 1 1 1 others the case is seen to be
’ ~ passed
open at the end, aud a portion or the whole of the “ s l i ~ thave
out. In Set others, again, a full unopened case is seen to lie inside an
einptj- one.
The papyraceous mass is, in fact, what is Irnown a s tlie wzyceZiuwi of
a fungus. It auswers exactly to the similar, wet-paper like, c“rustwhich
is formed by the common Suiigus, Penicilium glaucui~~
(usu;illy linown as
‘‘ blue mould ”), on the surface of a pot of jam. The fila~neritsarc the
steins of the fungus, aiid are technically lrnowri as JL!J~JLCR. The enlarged
ends of the hypha, which are converted into the
are the
sporangia, or fruits of the fungus, and they are termed xoosporaiyia,
inasmuch as the spheroidal bodies or q o r e s , under certain circumstances, are actively locomotive, after the fashion of many animalcules,
and are therefore termed zoospores. It is a peculiarity of this particular
fungus that, when a zoosporangium has emptied itself, the hypha on
which it is supported begins to grow aSresh, sends a prolongation
through the centre of the empty sporangium, and dilates into 8 new one
within or beyond it. Hence the appearance of a full sporangiuin, snrrounded by one, or it may be two 01 three empty oues, one intiide the
*other. (Fig. 11, p. 433.)
This structural feature is peculiar to the genus Saprolepain among
fungi, and it enables mycologists to identify the fungus, of which the
papyraceous incrustation cliaracteristic of the salmon diseam j s a
product, a8 a species of that genus.
Thanks especially to thc labors of l?ringsheim,* Cornu,+DeBarry,$
* ‘‘ Die Entwickeliiiigs-jiesoliiohto der Achlya, prolifero.” Nova Acto, 1851, nnd
several later papers iu the Jahrbiichor ftir Wissensohaftliche Botanilr for 1857,1860,
and 1874.
t Monographie” Annnlos des Soiences Naturolles, Boteniquc, 1871.
$ De Barry and Woronin. ‘ I Uutorsuchungou iiber din Poronosporoon und Saprolepien,” 1881.
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and Brefeld," a great amount of accurate information respecting tho
Eaprolegnicr: has been accumulated of late years.

E.

Bull.

u. s. P. c., S1-2S

Ang. 8, 188.2.
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They may be clefined as a Iiincl of water-moulds, which usually lire
a t the e x ~ m i sof
e dead and submerged an’imal and vegetable snbstances,
aiid are especially common upon deacl insects and otlicr invertebrate
animals. Their clelicate hyphre form a white cottony fringe to such
matters.*
A cleucl fly which has fallen into water is a favorite nidus for SaproZegnia, the ltyphre of which rndiate from it in all directions, so that the
fly appears to be inclosed in a pale white fluffy ball. Careful examinatiou shows that such a fly represents the soil iu which an iininense number of the minute Sc(proZepicc are implanted. One-half of each fungus
consists of branching hypha?, which answer, in a fasliion, to Olie stem
and branclies of an ordiuary plant, and are visible externally; the other
half of the funguscorresponds, in the same general way, to the root and
rootlets, the hypha ramicying in the interior of the fly, and the two
parts being connected by a portion which traverses the dense cnticle
with which a fly’s body is coated.
The stem-hrphze answer exactly in size and structure to the hypb,?:
of tlie salmon fungus. Moreover, a large number of them terminate in
zoosporangia of the same character, which evacuate their zoospores, :tnd
are reproduced in the same way.
Plies, or parts of flies, such as’the legs, on which Sqwolegnicc are
healthily growing, can be isolated aud watched for iiny nectlful time
under the microscope, so tlint t h e whole process of tihe formation of the
zoosporangia and zoospores can be followed step by step. It may then
be observed that the simple sub-cylindricalf’rce end of a Iiyplin enlarges,
that 1wotol)lasin accumulates iu it, and that its cavitj- iiually becomes
slitit off by ;L transverse partition from the rest of the hypha, as a zoosporawium, the summit of which is usually slightly conical. T h e protoplasm is then seen to break up, simultaneously, into from eight or ten
to a huuclred and fifty zoospores, according to the size of the zoosporaugium. The apex of the latter then opeus and tlic zoosporangia are
emitted. Each zoospore, as it leaves the zoosporangium, is usmI1y in
active rnotion, being propcllled by the rapid lasliing of two \ribriltile cilii~
which are attached to one point of its surface. After a few iniitiites it
beconies quiesceut and surrounds itself with an extremely clclicnte tmns3)an:iit coat. But this repose iu of a very sliort clnration, a s it ROO^
emerges fibotn its envelope, an(l moves about even inore :ictivcly tlt a n
before. It has now an c1o;ignted oval shape, and 11~stwo cilia wliich
pro:wd from one side of the oval. This second active state inax last,
for a day, or pctrlinps two; and it is obvious thitt, iroin tho activity of
the motion of the zoospores, to say notliiug of accideirtal currents, they
inay thus be c.Lrriecl :L long way froin the parent stock. Sooncr.or Iater,
however, they again come to a state of rest, which is final, and they
theu usually germinate. That is to si~y,one, or perhays two, delicate
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filaments grow out and represent the primitiro’ hyphx of a new Saprolegnia. (Fig. IT,p. 433.)
If the spore has attached itlself to some body which is incapable of
affording it nourishment, it may not germinate at all, or if i t germinates
it speedily dies. Ent if it falls upon an appropriate soil, such, for example, as the body of another dead fly, the spore sends a prolongat‘ion
inwiwds which perforates the tough chitinous cuticle of the fly, and gives
rise to a system of root-liyphz in its interior; while, simnItancousIy, it
grows outwards into a similarly ramifying stem-hypha, the branches of
which soon enlarge into zoosporangia and give rise to zoospores, as
before.
The growth and development of the fhproketpia take place with extraordinary rapidity. I n 3G hours from the first infection of tlie body
of a deed iiy with the Haprolegnia spores, it miiy bo covered with a thick
coat of’ stem-hypha a fifth of an inch long; and in tlie course of the
second or third day a thousand of these may have developed and ern&
tied tlieir sporangia, thns setting free some 20,000 zoospores, crery one
of n.hic*his competent to set up tho same process in a new fly-corpse.
As a11 this production takes place a t the expense of tlie tissues of the
fly, the supply of iiuiritive material gradually diminishes. A t about
the fourth day, or perhaps not till later, now forms of sporangia7termed
( 6 dictyosl)orfingia,” (Fig. 111, p. 433,) in which the spores encase themselves anci ofte6 gcrminate while still within tlic sporauginm, m&e
their appearance, and the orc1inar.y zoosporatrgi:i tliniiuish in number.
Not unfreque~tly,about this time or subsequently, the hxphm teiid to‘
break u p into short?joints which are themselves capablo of ger~iiin:~tiou.
Filially, after the fifth or sixth day, a new kind of sporangium usually
makes its appearilnce, which is termed an Oosporangiwm, iiiasuiucli as
the spores to which it gives rise are more like eggs or seeds tlian the
products of the zoospora8ugiaor those of the dictyosporangia.
Tlie suminit of a hyplia, or a short branch of a hypha, dilates into a
spheroidal sac, the cellulose wall of which becomes thickened, but prcsents here mid there thin places, looking like clear circular dots or npertiircs under the microscope. Protoplasm accuniulnres in tlm spheroidal
case tlius formed, and either reiiiniiis a single. rounded URSS, or divides
into a smaller or greater number of spheroids, eacli of which, much
larger than it single zoosporc, is an Oospore. The oospore or oospores
thus formed eventu.ally become invested by a thick cellulose coat. Before this happens, in soiue Soruis of L3ap~olepia, sletrder twiglike
brariches are given off either froin t h e stalk of tlre oosporangiuin or
from :Jn adjacent hj-pha, and the terminal portion of olle or more of
these twigs applies itself to the oospornngium. This terniinal portion
bccouies shut off from tlie rest of the twig by a trans\rerse scptmn, and
is ai1 Antlwidizi?n. The antlieridium pierces the wall of the oosporangirun, divides into as many branchlets tis tliere are oospores, and 0110
branchlet applies itself to each oospore. I n all 1irob:tbility something
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passes from the antheridium into the oospore, and eifects €ecund&tion.
(Fig. Y, p. 433.)
Thus the oosporangium represents a female reproductive organ, and
the oospore talres the place of an egg or an embryo cell. The antheridium represents a male organ, and its contents represent the essential
kubstsnce of spermatozoids or the fertilizing matter o€ a pollen tube j
and, after fecundation, the oosporeu answer to impregueteci ova or fertilized seeds.
The oosporangiiim may burst and give exit to the oospores, or it may
fall with them to the bottom. And, as a, general rule, the oospores rcmain for a long tinno, sometimes sereral months, unchanged. Sooner or
later, however, they germinate, and this process inay take place in rasious ways:
1. The coGtents of the oospore may divide directly into locomotive
zoospores, which are set free.
2. Tlie oospore may send out a hypha, the apical part of which becomes converted into a zoosporangium.
3. The oospore may send out a hypha, and this coming into contact
with the body of a fly, or some such matter, may develope into a in>-celium in the ofxlinary way.
The whole series of phenomena now described represents the fullest
set of changes known to occur in any one form of Saprolepia. But, even
in tlie same forin, tlie series may present notable variations. Thus, tohe
zoospores may germinate without passing iiito an active condition ; or
they may germinate immediately after they assume the first, quiesceut
state. Again, in one and the same form, antheridia are sometimes
developed and sornetiuies arbsent. I n sonie foriiis, indeed, anteritliib
never make their appearaTice, and consequently fertilization does not
occur. Nevertheless, the unfertilized oospores germinate and produce
new 8uprolegnicc, apparently just as well as if they were fertilized.
The commonest species of8apolegnia has received the uame of S.ferux,
and both Pringsheirn and De Bary, agree that se\*eral so.called species,
namely, 8.qnonoica, 8.thureti, and 8. torulosa are merely inoroar lew
permanent varieties of S.Jkrax; that they are all, in fmt, members of
the S. ferax group.
It has been seen that the fungus which grows on diseased salinoii is
unquestionably a species of the genus fiaprolegnia; and i t is cornmonly
identified with S. ferax. But this identificat,ion has rested upon very
slender grounds. It is practically almost impossible to determine tho
species of a Saprolegnia until the characters of its oosporangia and of
its antheridia (if it have any) have been accurately made out. A t present, not only are we without any sufficient account of these organs in
the salmon Saprolegnia, but' it is certain that they are, at most seasons,
extremely rare. Mr. Stirling" speaks o i harin& _
observed
only four in
. _ _ ~ _ _
"Mr. Stirling's vnliiablo contributions t o our lcnowlcdgc of 1110 salnio~idiscnso are
contained in the '(Proceedings of the Itoynl Society of Edinburgh " for 1878 nnd 1870.

_
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the coume of a11 his investigations ; and not a single speciinen has presented itself in the considerable number of diseased salinon from tho
Conway, the Tweed, and the Xorth Esk, which have come under our
observation during tlie last four niori ths.
When our inqniries cornmenccd, there was, strictly speaking, no proof
that the salnion Sqwolegniu could live on anything but B s:~lmon. It
was, tlierefore, qnite possible that, since there are many species of
fhprolegnia, that of the salmon might be peculiar to it, j u s t as, in the
analogous case of tho potato disease, Peronospora infestam is different
from a11 the species of I’eronosporu, which abound upon European mild
plants, and will not live on them any more than these other species will
live on the potato.
However this may be, it is easily proved that the h’aprolegnia is not
dependent on living salmon. In fact, if a patch of diseased skin is cut
OEand placed in a vessel of mater it will be found in twenty-four hours
to be covered with a new growth of young hyphw, close set, aud of iiearly
equal leugths, so that the surface resembles a, miniamtarecornfield. A
piece of the diseased membranous valve of the mouth of a salmon was
placed in water on the 4th of March, 1SS8 ; on the 6th it mas covered
with young h y p h a one-fifth of an inch long; ant1 on the 7th these had
elongated and developed inultitudes of zoosporangia.
Moreover, there is uot the least difficult,y in proving that the salmon
fluproleglniu i s not dependent upon salmon a t all, bat that it is capable
or liviiig on (lead insects and pieces of wet bladder. If B recently killed
ily is gently rubbed two or tlireo times either over a iresh patch of diseased sztlmoii skin, or orer one which has developed the fresh growth
just mentioned, and then placed in a vessel of water by itself, it mill be
fount1 in tho course of eight-and-forty hours to .be more or less extensively beset with short dclicato cottony-looking filaments, which rapidly
iiicre:ise in length ancl in number until, a t last, t h e fly’s body is inclosed
\vithin a spheroidal coat half an iiicli in dinmeter. These filaments are
hyph~
having exactly the me size, form, and structure as those of tho
salmon &qrolognia; their ends give rise to zoosporangia of the same
pharacter ; ancl these produce zoospores of the same size, which gerininate in the same way.
Between Drceniber, 1881, and April of the present Sear, repeated
experiments of this ltind have been m;de with diseased salmon from tho
c ~ I ~ w ~the
J - Tweed,
,
and the Nortli E&, up011 dead flies, an(1 small
])ieces of wet bladder, :Llwilys with the m n e result. Thore appea1-s,
therefore, to be no doubt that t h e Suprolopzia of the salmon, Iilro other
- ___- -_
- - _- -- -----.
-- -___
Gly w.0. Suiith, in (I paper on the s a l n m disetlso in tho ‘‘ Gardoi1c& C]~rouicle,’j
$fay 4, 187d, not ouly ufirmsthat “ tho resting sporcs aro Common o n ~ ~ g hbut
, ” figures
thulu. I.Iowover, Mr. Sniith’s figitre8 of tho zoosporangia ~ r so
o altliko anything
or(1inarilg observod iu tho seliuoii S ~ p r o l e p ~and
a , his sqitemeiit that ‘ 6 tho fungns has
invoriobly vanidicd with tho (loath of tho fish.’’is so straiigoly contrary to coiiiinou
osptfricii(:o,that it is ditiioult to know how uiuali weight ought t o bo attttohcd to his

observations.
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Suprobegnicc, is capable of living and flourishing on a varietj- of dead
animal matters.
When the Suprolegniais established on one such substance i t is easy to
transmit it to another. The Suprolegnia obtained from diseased salmon
was thus cultivated for many weeks (from the end of December, 1SS1,
t o the first week in April, 1SS2) in $he hope of obtaiuing the oosporaugia and thus identifying it with one or other of the clescribed f o r m of
the S.ferax group. Up to thelast-mentioned date, however, 110 oospornngia appeared on aay of tliese cultures. The course of events was this :
for two or three days zoosporangia were very abundant, mil thousands
of zoospores were set free. But, in no case which cniiie under ohservatiou for several months mere these zoospores provided with cilia, or
actively locomotive. They were discharged froin tlie zoosporangia as
simple spherical corpuscles, which flowed pnssirely away, antl were very
often seen germinating by sencliug out a single delicate hypha. 1111inense numbers of these spores acciiinulateci ainong tlie hyphm.*
After this condition had 1,wtcd for a clay or two, the ordinary zoosporangia diiniiiished in number, a i d L‘dictyosl)ora~igi8’7
inatle their ai)pearance in place of them. I n other words, the spores, iiisteiitl of being
discharged, were retained within the zoosporangium, ant1 begnu to
gerniinate in that position.
A t the same time, the proto]~hsmaccumulated in certain rcyions of
the hyphz, which ofteii became swollen, aud these nccuinnlations were
shnt off from the rest by transverse partitions. The Iiyph~ethus assumed a jointed or beaded appearance, as in tlie S. torulosa of De B u y ,
and the joints might oveutually separate from tlie iiitervening ein.pty
parts of the liyph~e,as a sort of buds or gcm~zcc,which, after tletachment, might begin to gcrminate by throwing oiit tlelicatc liypzlx: at oue
or many points. Sometimes tliese ~ ) u dwere
s
terniinal and s j ~ 1 1 w o i ( ~
and closely simulated oosporangia, but t h y dit1 not give rise to oospores.
No trace of aiitlieridial branchlets was ever visible.
In the third meek of April, however, oosporangia a n d antheridia, in
all respects similar to those of the “nzo>aoica” form OS Suprolegniu fcrim,
inado their appearaiice in a copious growth of’ the fungus on fly, which
was infected OIL t h e 24th of 3fiircIi from a culture ou bladder, which W;I&

-__

*Among proviolis observers, Mr. Stirling and JIr. W. G . Siiiitli describc nnd figmu
loeomotivo zoospores as if they xcTc of ordinary occurrcncc. Mr. Brook, 01) tbc otlwr
hand (“Notes on tho Solnion Discaso iii thc E & a i d Eden.” Transsctions of tllc
Botanical Society of Edinbnrgh, 1879), appears iicvor to havc 81:on loconiotivu LOOspores; and Mr. Georgc Murray, of tho Botaiiical Dcpnrtrnciit of tho British Muscum,
mho lias beTn kind enough to malic a scricw of ol~sormtionsaiitl expcriinents, coiltiuucd over six or scven ceks, on crops of ~Suprd~y?iia,
raised upon dcad flies infeetot1
from Couway salmon, has met with tho m m c negativc results. Quite recently, however (March l(;), locomotivc zoospores h a w been (witted from one of our speciiuens of
salmon fringus cultivatcd onbladilcr. But, as in our specimens, so iu tlioso cultiviited
by Mr. Murray, 110 trace of oosporangia Ir;Ld appeared up to that t h o .
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again derired from a fly, iufected directly froin a Worth Esk salmon on
the 1491 of March.
It iuay be s:it'ely concluded, therefore, that the salmon fungus is not
a parasite peculiar to that fish, but that it is i form of the saprolegnics
ferax, Iiioh, so far :is oiir observations go-and it must be renienibered
that thesc extend Over ollly tho quarter of the year between Christmas
;bud the spring equinox-remains devoid of oosporangia so long as it
infests t h e fish, aucl tends to persist in this condition for a long time,
w e u when it is cultivated on those matters u1yn which the Saprolegnia
iuore usudly subsists. Furtlier observation must determine whether
oosporangia are developed on the 8aprolepzia, while still groiviug on
mlmon, later in tho gear. The evidence of the fact at present extant is
extremely unsatisfwtory ; and it is a reinarkable circumstance that the
figures which have been published show DO trace of :Lnthericlial filaments.
That living fish iiiay be attacked and clestroyed by epidemic disease@,
of which a Soprolepiit, is either the cause or the constant accompaniineut, has been known for a very long time.
Portx years ago the eminent German botanist, Unger," described a
disease which brolso out among sonic carp in ;I pond in tho Botanic
Garclens a t Qratz, and was obviously caused by a fungus, a t that time
ltuowii as Acldyrr prol@rcr, bot which the description niicl fignres given
byuuger clearly prove t o belong t;o tlie genus which is nom distinguished
as SaprolegrLiu, and iudeed to be vcry similar to, if iiot identical with,
8.j'erux. More or less distiiictly circumscribed pale spots appeared
upon the skin of the back and of tlie fins. The fish became sluggish,
and souglit the surface of the water. A velvety'inrcstment, forined of .
very delicate colourless close-set threads, showed itself on the spots Rffiicted, which rapidly became coiifluont, and extended from month to
aIius, and even on to the gills. The scales of the aff'ected parts became
detached, red, and swollen, and soinetiines ulceration occurred. The
aiiiiniils could 110 longer move without appoariiig to suEer great pain ;
tIleg reinaiued at the surface of the water, lying either on tlieir backs'
or OIL their sides; and death took place iu eight-and-forty hours. Unger
found that the disease could be transferred to perch by inocnlation.
Again, there seems no reason to doubt that the fungus which accompanied t h e epidemic disease aff'ecting roach, dace, gudgeou, sniall pike,
perch, at Ightham in Kent, of whicli a very full and iiiteresting
account is given by Mr. Stirling,t is l o be referred to Saiwolepiin ferax.
Here, ]1otvever, ulcerative destruction of lho slriu does iiot appear to
have occurred, a n d the mortalitr is said to have arisen froin suEo(;atioll,
the fungus obstructing the respiratory lmsages.
1'il<e 1copt in aquaria not uulreqaontly becouie covered .crith a fungus.
&

'

* Sur

~ ' A C ~ ~ Yproliforn."
IL

Annnlos des Scionoos h'nturolles. Botuniquo. Serio

rrr. 1ti41.

t ~lAtl(litioiinlObservstions 011 1 7 U l l g U s I)iSensO of Salmon and other Fish."
coediiigs of tho ltoynl Sooiuty of Edinburgh. X., 1879.
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The fish do not appear to be inconvenienced, and the fungus is very
easily washed off. I n a case of this kind which we recently examined,
the fungus was a Suprolegniu, the mycoliuni and the zoosporangia of
which were altogether indistinguishable from those of the salmon fungus. Moreover, the hypha burrowed in the epidermis and distorted
the cells with which t,hey came in contact in just the fashion described
below (p. 442). As it was not desirable to kill the fish,it was impossible
to determine mhetlier the derma was penetrated or not; but the absence of sores, and the ease with which large fl.akes of epiclermis, in
which the h‘uproleqnia was rooted, could be iletached, lead to the conclusion that the Saprolegnia had not penetrated beyond the epidermis.
The zoosporangia of the Saprolegnia taken froin the fish emitted actively
locomotive zoospores, but no oosporangia could be detected.
Dead flies, infected with this Suprolegnia on the 18th of March, 1SS2,
yielded an abundant growth, quite similar to that obtained in the same
way from the salmon Saprolegnia; and on the 24th, that is in six days,
the characteristic oosporangia and antheridia of Saprolepaiaferax (monoica) made their appearance.
It appears, therefore, that Saprolegnia.ferux is capable of attacking a
great variety of fishes during life, but that the concomitaut pathological phenorneue differ in different fishes.
Mr. Stirling’s experiments on thc transinissibili ty of the salmon fungus to other fish yielded O I J Inegative
~
results. Diseased salmon skin
was put iuto a vessel containing minnows, which nibbled the skin, and
were iione tho worse, Experiments of this rough and ready sort, however, really prove nothing ; and a great deal of light mill assuredly be
thrown upon tbe whole questiou of the salmon disease by carefully conducted experimental investigations.
At the present moment, we possess evidcuce that a t least three distinct an’ections of the skin of fresh-n ater fishes have been confounded
together uiitler tho name of “Aquarium fungus.” Oue of these is associateil with a 8aprolegnh identical with that which attacks salmon ;
another is uttonded by the very closely allicd fungus, Achhyu; while tho
third is not accompanied by the growth of‘ any fungus, but is a very
curious morbid affection of the skin itself, apparently allied to epithelioma. We hare hitherto observed it only in carp, the 11eac1,body, and
fins of mhich sometimes appear covered with white patches, wliiol~present a most dewptive resemblance to those caused by S a p r o l e p i n , the
mgre especi@y as the edges of the fius may be eroclotl, and ragged
fragments haug from the white patches. These patches, however, contain no fungus, but result from the abnormal growth of the epidermis,
sometimes t% eight or ten times its ordiuary tbicktiess, not udrequently
accomiinnied by a corresponding &longationof the papilla of the rlezma.
,i’

Having thus h a l t wit11 thequestion of the naiiir’e a A affit1itic.s of t~Jo
fungus which is tho constant concomitant of the 6‘ sdmon cliscasc,” tho
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next point of consideration is the relation of the fungus to the affection
of the skin. Is the growth of the fcngus the cause of that aKection,
or does the fungus merely firid a favorable nidus in the products of the
egection B
Tlie Saprolegiaia?, as we have seen, habitually grow on dead animal and
vegetable substances; and it is therefore a fair supposition that some
morbid aflection may cause the local Qeath of the skin of the fish; and
that the fungus simply iinplants itself in tho dead tissue, as if it were
the dead body of a fly.
On the otlier hand, our knowledge of the destructire epiclemics caused
by Enyusa in flies, Botrytis in silkworms, and Entomophthora in other
caterpillars, and of the multifarious fungi which pl'odrxce bunt, smut,
and mildew in plants, a,ff'ords a t least equ;il ground for the supposition
that the ulceration and destruction of the skin are caused by the invasion of healthy fish by the Sapolegnia. The decision of this question
is obviously of the greatest importance.
Direct experimentation by infection of healthy salmon, in the manner
111 which dead flies were infected froin tlie diseased salmon, being out of
the question, a t present, on account of its practical difficulties, the only
profitable was of inrestigation lay in the Atudy of the minute structure
of the healthy and of the diseased skin, so as to ascertain the exact
relation of the fungus to the morbid appearances.
The sliiu of tlie salmon, lilro that of vertebmteci aniinals in general,
consists of a superficial, cellular, non-vascuhr, scarf skin, or cpidennis,
covering a deep fibrous and vascular true skin, or dcrma. The former is
divisible into a superficial, a middle, and a deep 1ajer of cells, the last
being in immediate contact with tho dei*ma. The deep cells are vertically elongated, the middle ones more or less broadly spindle-sharpedor
rounded, mliile the thin superficial layer consists of ifattcned cells. The
deep cells are constantly multiplying by fission, and their. progeny become middle cells, the outermost of which, for the most part, becoming
1 ~ anid
flattened, give rise to the superficial Isyer, which is cont 1 1 ~ 1 shed
replaced. Some of the cells of the middle layer, howvurer, enlarge, talro
on a more or less spheroidal form, and become filled with a Inucous
flniil. As they rise to the surfme, they open and pot13 out this fluid,
which lubricates tlie surface of the fish. In any vertical section of a
properly prepared portion of salmon skin more or fewer of the openings
of these cells arc to be seen. The derma is coinposed of matted. bumdies of connective-tissue, traversed by blood-vessels and ncrr-ey, and
containing num(?rous 1ympli;itic spaces. The superficial layer of tho
(lt.rmfi coil tains a number of dark pigment cells, of which there is a
elose-set zone iinr11ediate1.y Imneath tho opidcrniis.
I n a thin vertical section of tlie skixi of tho head of a salmon, m-hich
has passed from the sound skill through the centre of L: diseased patch,
the various 8tructurnl elements wlijcli have been described, disposed
with great regularity, are alone visiblo in the liealthh- part of the sec-
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tion. But, on advancing within the margiu of the diseased area, h y p h ~
of the Saproleglzia are seen to penetrate horizontally betmctau the cells
of the iiiiddle layer, thrusting them asunder with so ~uucliforce that
the cells become bent and distorted, and adhere to a hypha as if they
were spitted on it. And, in fact, it is because bundles of such hyphx:
are thrusting themselves in this manner, as the roots of an ordinary
plant thrust themselves into the soil, between the epidermic cells, that
the radiating ridges which appear on the marginal area of the diseased
patch are formed. Close up to the free ends of these hyphcc, however,
the epidermis is perfectly healthy j and this f w t sufZices t o prove that
the growth of the fungus i's the cause of the morbid affection of the
epidermis, and not its consequence.
Proceeding further towards the centre of the diseased patch, the
hypliz become more nuinerous and take a vertical as well as a horizontal direction. Of the vertical ones, some trarerse the epidermis outwards, thrusting aside and disturbing its cells, and terminating in short
free ends on the surface. Others of the vertical hyphx:, 011 thu contrary,
arc directed inwards ; and, as root-hyphz, not only traverse the deep
layer of tlie epidermis, but pierce tho superficial layer of tho dernin, and
penetrate into its substance for a short distance. Yet nearer the centre,
the epidermis is completely broken np into fraginents and (letached cells,
which lie in the meshes of the thick mycelium formed by tlie horizontal
and vertical stem-hypha of the fungus. The vertical stem-liyphz attain
their full length, often branching, and begin to develope zoosporangia.
Towards the derma, the root-hyphz are so numerous and close-set that
they are often separated by interspaces which hardly exceed their own
diameter, where they penetrate the superficial layer of the derma.
Moreover, they branch out in the latter to a depth of a tenth of an inch,
often penetrating the bnndles of connectivc-tissue. Their ultimate
ramifications usually end in curiously swollen extremities. Still more
towards the centre of an ulcerated patch, the place ol' the epidermis
is taken by the felted mycelium of the Sqwolegnia, the superficial
layer of the derma has disappeared, small vessels have often been laid
open, and blood has been effused.
All these appearances become perfectly intelligible, if we suppose
that, when Saprolegnia spores reach the surhce of the body of a live
salmon, they behave in the same manner as wc know they do when
they reach the surface of the bocly of a (lead fly. If it should light
upon one of the apertures of the mucous cells, mi easy road into t h e soft
interior of the epidermis is open to the hypha of the gefminating spore.
But, a p r t from this, the Bat superficial cells arc certainly as easy to
pierce as is the tough cuticle of a fly. No doubt, as in the fly,the hypha
grows directly inwards, and piercing the superficial layer of the derma,
comes into direct relation with tthe abundant nutriment it finds there.
The fungus t'heu mmifies, on tho one side, in t h o derina, on Ohe other in
the epidermis, sending off, in the latter, vertical branches which soon
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deGelopc sporangia, and horizontal branches, which a x driven, like snbsoil plonghs, into the middle layer of’ cells. The zoos~>oraiigiaemit
multitudes o f zoospores, many of which are deposited on the epidermis
iu the neighborhood of the first; and, penetrating it in the same way,
add to the Snprolegniu plantatioii. Thus the disease constantly
spreads centrifugally; and, as the oldest and most luxuriant growth of
8aprolegda is iu tho centre, so is the inecliauical destruction of the epidermis first effected tlierc. But it is in this region, tilso, that tlie greatest
number of root-hyplia penetrate t h e clerma. Tliry cannot fhil to interfere with tlie nutrition of the tissues which they traverse ; in fact, their
rainifications are often SO close-sel,that the proper tissues of the superficial layer of the clcrma, alriiost disappear. Sooner o r Iatw, therefore,
iieorosis sets iu , and then ulcerative slougliii~gtalres place, rosultiiig in
mi open sore, No cloubt the morbid process thus described is accelerated and inteiisified by the irritation caused by tlie iniiunierid.h miall
grains of sand and other foreign bodies entangled by the mycelium.
But tliet the primary cause of all the mischief is tho parasitic luiigus
docs not appear to be ope11to doubt. If it were otherwise, the structural
alteration of the sliin should precede the fungus sild uot follow it, as i t
actually does.
h i fact, tho 8qwolcpziu is the cause of the salinou disease exactly a s
tlic closely allied fungnu l’wonospora is the cause of the potato disease.
I n sytnptoi~is,progrcsa, m d results, there is the closest :malogy between
the two inaladies. I’cronosyora, like 8upwlegnia, gives rise to spores
which may bo ui1i:ited a i ~ actively
i
locomotive, or may gerrniiiatc without passing tlirough an active stage. When these spores germinate on
tho surface of i: health^ potato pl:tnt, their h x p h a perforate the walls of
the cells with wlricli tlicy are in contact, and then ramify, as a mycelium,
in the inner subst:iiicC of tho plant, carrying destruction nrherewr they
go. The niycelimn gives OKhyp11;;owliich pass throng11 tlie stomntcs to
the surface ; and there thex throw off abundant spores, which repeat
the process uiitil the wliole plieiit is destroyed. IDoeri the tubers are
invatled ; but, iii tliem, the inyueliun~becoines quiescent on the approach
of the winter season, to break out again, in full vigour, if the tubers aro
planted i n tho following spring. Moreover, there is as iiiucli niicertninty
a,bout the occiirrmco of‘ anthc~idiaaiid oosporangin. and of any sexual
lnetliod of roproduction, in the Pcroizoqmru of the potsto, iIS in tlie 8011yolcg,tin while it iufcsts tlie salinoii.
~ h e 1 -is
e ii, great ileal of rcmoii to believe that tlie Xaprolepzia growing
011 sal111onis Gilled’by salt \vvilter; and that tho injured skin 11i:iy ]loa1
a1lc1 become covered with a IIUW epidermis when a diseased salu~on
ellters the sea. Bnt tlie discovery that the root-hypli~of the flapyo~cpzinramif:). in the derma, where the sea mater c,znnot relioh thorn,
raises :I carious nucl iinportniit question. It becomes possible that a
diseusctl siilmoii returning to the sea1 may regain a heillthy epitlrrmis
and al)pear perfectly so~xticlj but that, like a potato-tuber invaded by
1
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Peronospora just before the approach of winter, tlie fungus in the dcrma
may simply lie dormant, and be ready to spring into activity as soon as
the fish returns to fresh water. Cases of the appearance of the disease
in quite fresh-run fish are occasionally reported, which woulcl be readily
explicable should this supposition turn out to be well founded.
Another possibility was suggested by the same fact. We know that
the spores of the l h p u s a , a fungus which attacks living flies, germiiiate
and bore through the cuticle in much the same fashion as the Saprolegnicc
enters dead flies. But the hypha of the Emnpusa, which has thus entered
t h e fly, immediately breaks up into short joints, which cliffuse theniselves through the body of the fly ancl'everywhere multiply by division,
until they have appropriated all the nutritious matters which are arailable to them. It was therefore justitiable, on analogical grounds, to
suppose that the hypha of Saprolegnia, which had entered the derma
of a salmon, might break up in a similar war; and that the segments
might be conveyed through tlie lymphatic and blood vessels into all
parts of the body, and either produce blood poisoning by a, septic fermentative action, or develope centres of obstruction by lodgmeiit iu the
narrower channels of the vascular system. Elowever, there is no evidence to justify this suspicion. The hypha in the derma shorn no signs
of division, nor have any toruloid bodies, or other structures that can be
regarcled as derivatives of Xaprotegnia, been observed, either in the
blood or in any of the viscera.
The salmon disease, in fact, appears to be a purely cutaneous affection ; and the fish seem to clie 'partly from irritation and consequent
exhaustion, and partly, perhapsL. from the drain on their resources,
caused by the production of so iarge a mass of vegetable matter st their
expense.
The opportunities for the investigations, tho chief results of which
have now been detailed, hare arisen only during the last three or four
months ; and 8, great deal more time and attention must be devot,ecl to
the subject before it can be expected that many of the obscurities and
difficulties which still hang about it call be cleared up.
It is neeedful to discover the coiiditions under which the fungus exists in those rivers which are infested by the disease when the fullgrown salmon have deserted them ; whether it lingers in isolated cases
amoiig the parr, trout, or the non-salmonoid fish ; or whether it contents
itself with the bodies of dead insects, and other dead animal, and perhaps vegebble substances ; or whether, in the late summer, oosporangia
may not be formed and give rise to oospores, which, as De Bary's experiments show, may have a, dormant period of three or four mouths j
that is to say, sn@cient to preserve theni till the next return of the
salmon.
Un all these points, persons conversant with the use of-the microscope,
who are resident in the neighborhood of salmon streams, might obtain
information of great value, hardly to be procured in any other may.
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Although all the evidence leads to the conclusion that the #aproZegnia
is the immediate and primary cause of the salmon, disease, and that, in
the absence of the fungus, th% disease never makes its appearance, however. polluted the water may be, or however closely the fish way be
crowded, yet in this as i n other epidemics caused by parasitic organisms, the prevalence and the mortality of the malady, a t any given
time and in any given place, must be determinqd by a multitude of
secondarr conditions independent of the immediate cause of the disease.
In the c8se of the potato disease, it is me11 known that dry weather
is extremely unfavourable to the growth and diffusion of the Peronosp o k I n such a season a plant may be agected here gr there, but cases
of disease are so ram that they escape nobice. But if even a few days
of rain with a thoroughly damp atmosphere supervene, the fungus
spreads from plant to plant with extraordinary rapidity, aud field after
field is devastated as if struck by a sudden blight. SO with the epidemic disorders of mankind. I n a large town, isolated cases of smallpox, measles, diphtheria and the like constantly occur, and every case
is the source of a vast quantity of infectious material. Nevertholess, it
is onlj under certain conditions that tliis infectious material takes effect and gives rise to an epidemic.
A t a moderate estimate? the Sapro2eg)~icl:011 a single dead fly may
carry a thousand zoosporangie. If each sporangium contains twenty
zoospores, and runs through the wholecourse of itsdevelopment iu twelve
hours, the result will be the production of 40,000 zoospores in the course
of a day, which is a number more than sufficient to furnish one zoospore
to the cubic inch of twenty cubic feet of water. Even if we have this
rate of production, it is easy to see that the Saprolegnicr: on a single fly
mar yield e sufficient abundance of zoospores to render any small and
shallow stream, such as salmon often ascend for spawning purposes,
dangerous for several days. For 8 single one of these 8pores, if it adheres to the surface of the skin of a salmon aud germinates, is suBcient
to establish the disease. Other things being alike, of course the greater
the quaiitity of Saprologwia in e stream the groator the chances of infection for the fish mhich enter it.
11-1 looking for the causes of an epidemic of salmon disease me 1l;lVe
tllerefore to inquire, in the first place, into the conditions which favour
the growth of the Saprolegrciu. I t is known that the kJaprole@m subsist,
]lot, only on dcad insects and on dead crustacea, and molluslrfi, bllt on
some other dead animal matters and on decaying plants. The particdRr
form which infests the salmon, as we hayo seen, flourishes as well upon
dead flies ; it can also be grown upon pieces of bladder, but whether it
caa be transferred to decaying vegetable substances has yet t o be determined.
Hence it bllaws 4Aatj within certain limits (active putrefaction appearing to be unfavoureble t o kJaprolegnia), an increase of the quantity
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of dead insects and other such organic matters in a river must tend to
favour the growth and multiplication of any h'aprolognim which it contains, and hence to increase the liability to infection of the salmon
which aRcend it.
And that this is no mere hypothetical deduction is very well shown
by a remarkable case which was carefully investigated by Goeppert*
nearly 30 years ago.
A peculiar water-mould, commonly known as Leptomitus lucteus, but
which is so closely allied to h'aprolegnia that Pringsheim places i t in
that genus, is widely spread in running waters, where it grows on all
sort8 of dead organic substances.
A factory for making a spirit from turnips 'was established nca?
Schweidnitz in Silesia, and the refuse was poured into an affluent of the
river Westritz, which runs by Schweidnitz. The rekult was such a
prodigious growth of Leptomitus that the fungus covered some 10,000
square feet at the bottom of the stream with a thick white layer, compared to sheep's fleeces, choked up the pipes, and rendered the water
of the town undrinkable. Scattered hyphB of this Leptomitus may sometimes be found among those of h'uprolegnia, growing on fresh-water
fishes ; and the two forms are altogether SO similar: that conditions analogous to those which stimulate the growth of the one may safely be assumed to favor that of the other.
Brefeld lias pointed out that there is no better medium for the culture
of fungi of all sorts than au infusion of dung (LLmistdecoct'f).Lund
uoder high cultivation undoubtedly supplies the waters in its neighborhood with something that nearly answers to an infusion of dung; and
t h i s must be taken into account in discussing the possible factors of
salmon disease.
Again, it is known with respect to many of the common moulds, such
a8 Penicillium and Jlucor, which are habitally saprophytes (tliat is to
say, live on decaying organic matter, as Haprolcgnia does), that they
flourish in certain artificial solutions containing salts of ammonia. It
is quite possible, though whether the fact is so will have to be experimentally determined, that 8uprobegnia is capable of living under the
same conditions. Fungi :we also extremely sensitive to slight differences in the acidity or allcalinity of water, SO that even apparently insignificant clianges in this respect may come into plq- as secondary
conditions of salmon disease. Hence, blthough there is not the slightest ground for regarding '(pollution^,^^ whet,her they arise from agricultural or from manufactixring industries, as primary causes of salmon
ilieease, they may have tl most important secondary influence; h e y ma'y
in fact determine whether, in any river, the disease shall be sporadic or
epidemic.
But of all tho conditions which determine the increase of Haprolegniu,
and, therefore, multiply the chances of infection of healthy fish, the
* Botanisohe Zeituug," XI, p. 163. 1853.
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presence of already diseased fish is obviously one of the most important.
A large fully diseased salmon :nay have as m u d as two square feet of
its skin tliiclily covered with Saprolegka, oud its crop of spores may be
taken as eqnivalent to that, of several hundred flies. It ma5 be safely
‘ assumed that 40 such salmon might furnish one spore to the gallon for
all tlie water of the Thames which flows over Teddington Weir (350,000,000 gallons) in the coiirse of a day.
I n 187S, 350 deed salmon mere taken out of a very small rir-er, the
E&,* in three days. If the zoospores which these gave off had been
erenly diffused througli the water of the Esk, the difficulty is to uuderstand how any fish entering it could escape infection.
In fact the objection easily arises that these arguments prove too
much; a d that, if the Saprolegnia is the cause of the disease, and its
spores are thus videly diEuser1 in an infected river, not a fish Which asceuds that river should escape tho disease.
But sucli an objection loses its force if it is remembered that, though
the Saprolegqaia ismthecause of the disease, and though a single spore is
undoubtedly sui3icieut to kill a salmon; yet, in order to produce that
eEect, the $pore must, iu tho first place, reach and adhere to the epitlermis of the salmon; in the second place, it mast germinate; and, in the
third place, the delicate hypha which it sends out must bore its way
through the epidermis into the derma.
Each of these conditions of successful infectiou may be niodified in
endless ways of which we know riothing-by the state of the epidermis
of the fish; by t h e motility and the general vital enei’gy of the spore;
by the composition of the water, and especially by that b€ its gaseous
and acid or allinliue contents.
To take only one of these conditions. If the spores geriiiinnte within
the zoospormgia, or are not locomotivo after they I m ~ it,
e their cliarices
ofdiffnsiou, and hence of reaching a healthy fish, will bo vastly less
than if the$ are locomotive, for. even a short time. And again, their
chances will be fiir less if tliry germinate after the first locomotive state,
w1iich lasts ouly a fern minutes, trlianif they enter into the second locoinotirc st,ute,which may endurc.. for four and twenty hours OF 11iorc. So,
if the salrnoii Saprole.pzia produces oospora~igjain the late suiriiiier, and
these lie dormant a t the bottom until tho following spring, tlie ch:inces
of itlfection of fresh-run fish will be greater tlinn thqy will be if the coiltinu:ince of tlie existence of the fiapro7eguia, through the winter, dcpe~ldsupoa the :widwit of n sufficient supply of (lead orgauic substaFces.
’*
Moreover, any one mho bas practised the~cultivationof Soprolcg&a is
fitmiliar with the difficulties which arise from the swarms of Infusoria
and Bacteria which devour, or otherwise destroy, the iiingu8, notmithstitnding all his efforts to preserve it.
Tlic struggle for esisterice rages xarIiong fuugi as elsewhere; s n d th6
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* Stirliug, “Procecdiugs Roynl Society of EBinburgh,”

1701.
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question whether a salmon which enters water in which Saprolepia is
present shall be infected or not depends upon the mutual adjustment' of
a yast variety of conflicting agencies. Until me have learned something
more than we at present know of these agencies, and of the history of
the salmon h'oprolegnia itself, there can be no thoroughly safe foundation for any view which may be put forward as to the best mode of
dealing with the disease.
Nevertheless, since it is evident that every diseased salmon which remains in a river must immensely increase the chances of infection of the
healthy fi8h in that river, the policy of extirpating every diseased fish
appears, theoretically, to be fully justified. But whether, in endeavorto carry such a policy into effect in any given river, the cost would riot
exceed the loss from the disease, is a point which must be left for the
consideration of boards of conservators.
We havo the honor to be, sir, your obedient servants,
S . WALPOLE,
T. H. HUXLEY,
Inspectors of Pislierim.
The Right Hon. the SECRETARY
OF STATE
FOR THE HOME
DEPARTMENT.

